The Bell Inn at Monkleigh is a 400 year
old traditional thatched, Grade II listed pub
serving great food and a fine selection
of real ales and enjoys the benefits of a
large car park, south facing patio and beer
garden with views as far as Dartmoor.

Private parties & functions catered
for from 1 to 40 persons.
Please speak to Nicky or Peter
for more details.

LUNCH
MENU

The Bell Inn

01805 938285
www.thebellinnmonkleigh.co.uk

01805 938285
www.thebellinnmonkleigh.co.uk

Freshly Baked Brown or White Baguette

Side Orders

Cheese and pickle ........................................................... £6.95
Ham salad........................................................................ £6.95
Tuna mayonnaise............................................................. £6.95
Sausage and onion .......................................................... £6.95
Prawns and marie rose sauce......................................... £7.45
Bacon and cheddar cheese ............................................. £7.45

Chips................................................................................ £2.45
Curly Fries........................................................................ £2.95
Cheesy chips ................................................................... £2.95
Garlic bread ..................................................................... £2.45
Cheesy garlic bread ......................................................... £2.95
Onion rings ...................................................................... £2.95
Coleslaw. ......................................................................... £1.95
Side salad ........................................................................ £2.95

served with garden salad garnish and tortilla chips

Oven Baked Jacket Potatoes

served with garden salad garnish and homemade coleslaw

Cheddar cheese............................................................... £6.50
Coleslaw .......................................................................... £6.50
Tuna mayonnaise............................................................. £6.75
Cheddar cheese and coleslaw ........................................ £6.50
Baked beans and cheese ................................................ £6.50
Prawns with marie rose .................................................. £6.95

Ploughman’s Lunches
Brown or white freshly baked baguette, garden salad,
homemade coleslaw, chutney and pickled onion

Cheddar cheese............................................................... £7.95
Ham ................................................................................. £7.95

Basket Meals
Sausage and chips .......................................................... £6.95
Battered Chicken bites and chips.................................... £6.95
Traditional fish fingers and chips..................................... £6.95
Breaded Scampi and chips ............................................. £7.95

The Bell Inn Combo Platter

Battered chicken breast bites, mini vegetable spring rolls, breaded
scampi, battered onion rings, curly fries, breaded mushrooms and
garlic bread. Served with BBQ, sweet chilli and garlic mayonnaise dips

For one............................................................................. £9.95
For two sharing.............................................................. £17.95

Main Meals
Bell Inn Big Breakfast - 2 sausages, 2 rashers of back bacon,
2 hash browns, baked beans, tomato and 2 fried eggs on
fried bread ....................................................................... £7.95
Ham, Eggs, Chips and peas............................................. £7.95
Gourmet Butchers Burger with bacon and cheese, chips,
garden salad garnish and home made coleslaw ............ £9.95
Omelette with a choice of any two fillings* ..................... £7.95
Braised Lamb shank on a bed of mashed potato, served with
fresh vegetables ............................................................ £13.95
Sausages and mashed potato with peas and gravy ....... £8.45
Deep Fried breaded Plaice fillet* ..................................... £9.95
Home made Lasagne with garlic bread .......................... £9.95
Breaded Scampi*............................................................. £9.95
Gammon Steak with fried egg and pineapple* ............. £10.95
Chicken Kiev* ................................................................ £10.95
Steak and Kidney suet pudding* ................................... £12.95
8oz Sirloin Steak with Battered onion rings and breaded
mushrooms* .................................................................. £15.95
All of the above main course meals marked with * are served with chips, peas,
homemade coleslaw and garden salad or potatoes and vegetables of the day.

A selection of additional main dishes,
starters and desserts are always available.
Please see the blackboards or ask at the
bar for more details.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
TUESDAY STEAK NIGHT
ONLY £8.95

Prime 6oz Sirloin Steak served with onion rings,
mushrooms, garden salad garnish, homemade
coleslaw, chips and peas.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
PIE, MASH AND PEAS ONLY £6.95

Freshly made Pie of the Day with mash, peas and gravy.

THURSDAY EVENING
CURRY NIGHT ONLY £7.95

Home made Curry of the day with basmati rice, naan
bread, poppadums and mango chutney.

FRIDAY EVENING
FISH AND CHIPS ONLY £7.95

Battered Cod with Chips, garden or mushy peas.

SUNDAY LUNCH
TRADITIONAL CARVERY
ONLY £8.95

A choice of three roast meats served with four fresh
vegetables, roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, stuffing
and home-made gravy.

Food allergies and intolerances

If you have any concerns over any ingredients that maybe contained in
any food or drink please speak to a member of staff before ordering.
The Bell Inn wishes to serve food fast but not fast food, therefore there
may be a slight delay during busy times as all of our food is freshly
prepared and cooked on the premises. Should you be in a hurry please
advise us at the time of ordering and we will do our best to minimise
any delays. Thank you. Some products may contain nut derivatives.

